
Isa. 61:1-11 

yl'_['   hwIßhy>  yn"ïdoa]  x;Wr± 1 
upon me          Yahweh        my Lord      Spirit of 

ytiøao   hw"’hy>   •xv;m'   ![;y:³ 
me             Yahweh            He anointed           because 

~ywI©n"[]     rFeäb;l. 
poor/afflicted/humble ones       to bring (good) news 

bleê  -yreB.v.nIl.    vboåx]l;  ‘ynI“x;l'v. 
heart        to ones being broken of           to bind up     He sent me 

rArêD>    ‘~yIWbv.li     aroÜq.li 
liberty/release            to ones taken captive            to call out/proclaim 

x;Aq)-xq;P.    ~yrIßWsa]l;w> 
liberation                and to ones being bound 

hw"ëhyl;(  ‘!Acr'  -tn:v.   aroÜq.li 2 
to Yahweh        favor            year of      to call out/proclaim 

Wnyhe_l{ale   ~q"ßn"    ~Ayðw> 
to our God             vengeance           and day of 

~yli(bea]  -lK'   ~xeÞn:l. 
ones in mourning          all            to comfort 

  



!AY©ci    yleäbea]l;     Ÿ~Wfål'  3 
Zion             to ones mourning of     to establish/place/provide 

rp,aeª  tx;T;ä  raeøP.  ~h,’l'  •ttel' 
ashes         instead of          turban          to them          to give 

lb,aeê   tx;T;ä   ‘!Aff'  !m,v,Û 
mourning          instead of           gladness          oil of 

hh'_Ke    x;Wrå   tx;T;Þ  hL'êhit.  hjeä[]m; 
colorless/disheartened              spirit          instead of           praise         garment of 

qd,C,êh;    yleäyae   ‘~h,l'   ar"Üqow> 
the righteousness         mighty tree of            to them       and it will be called 

rae(P't.hil.   hw"ßhy>   [J;îm; 
to show glory             Yahweh             planting of 

~l'êA[   tAbår>x'    ‘Wnb'W   4 
ancient                site of ruins         and they will build 

Wmme_Aqy>    ~ynIßvoarI)   tAmïm.vo 
they will raise up                 former             ones being desolate 

br,xoê   yre['ä    ‘WvD>xiw> 
desolation               city of        and they will renew/repair 

rAd)w"    rADï    tAmßm.vo 
and generation        generation         ones being desolate 

~k,_n>aco    W[ßr'w>     ~yrIêz"    Wdåm.['w> 5 
your sheep      and they will pastor/tend       strange/foreign ones     and they will stand 

~k,(ymer>kow>    ~k,ÞyreK'ai   rk'ênE   ynEåb.W 
and your vinedressers          your farm workers       foreign one       and sons of      

  



 WareêQ'Ti    ‘hw"hy>   ynEÜh]Ko  ~T,ªa;w> 6 
you will be called               Yahweh           priests of        and you 

~k,_l'  rmeÞa'yE   Wnyheêl{a/   yteär>v'm. 
to you        it will be said             our God            ones serving             

WlkeêaTo   ‘~yIAG   lyxeÛ  
you will eat          nations        wealth of 

WrM'(y:t.Ti   ~d"ßAbk.biW 
you will boast             and in their glory 

hn<ëv.mi   ‘~k,T.v.B'  tx;T;Û 7 
double portion           your shame        instead of       

~q"+l.x,    WNroåy"     hM'Þlik.W 
their possession         they will rejoice         and [instead of] insult 

Wvr'êyyI    hn<åv.mi   ‘~c'r>a;B.  !keÛl' 
they will inherit/possess       double portion         in their land       therefore 

~h,(l'  hy<ïh.Ti  ~l'ÞA[  tx;îm.fi 
to them          it will be        eternity       rejoicing of 

 ‘hw"hy>   ynIÜa]  yKiä 8 
Yahweh                 I          for 

hl'_A[B.   lzEßg"   anEïf{   jP'êv.mi   bheäao 
in injustice           robbery          hating       justice/judgment        loving 

tm,êa/B,    ‘~t'L'[up.    yTiÛt;n"w> 
in truth/faithfulness         their recompense       and I will give 

~h,(l'  tArïk.a,   ~l'ÞA[  tyrIïb.W 
to them           I will cut              eternal       and covenant 

  



~['êr>z:   ‘~yIAGB;    [d:ÜAnw>  9 
their offspring        in the nations         and it will be known 

~yMi_[;h'   %AtåB.   ~h,Þyaec'a/c,w> 
the peoples          in midst of          and their offspring 

~WrêyKiy:     ‘~h,yaero)  -lK' 
they will recognize them          ones seeing them          all 

hw")hy>  %r:ïBe  [r;z<ß   ~heî   yKi² 
Yahweh      He blessed        seed           they [are]     because 

hw"©hyB;(   fyfiäa'   fAfô 10 
in Yahweh         I will rejoice          to rejoice 

yh;êl{aBe(   ‘yvip.n:   lgEÜT' 
in my God            my soul       she is glad/rejoices 

 [v;y<ë  -ydeg>Bi   ‘ynI“v;yBil.hi   yKiÛ 
salvation     garments of           He clothed me         because 

ynIj"+['y>   hq"ßd'c.   ly[iîm. 
He covered me      righteousness             robe of     

raeêP.    !heäk;y>      ‘!t'x'K,( 
turban          he acts [dresses] like a priest           like the bridegroom 

h'yl,(ke    hD<ï[.T;    hL'ÞK;k;w> 
her ornaments           she adorns herself        and like the bride 

  



Hx'êm.ci   ayciäAT   ‘#r,“a'k'   yKiÛ 11 
its growth       it is bringing out       like the land          for 

x;ymi_c.t;   h'y[,äWrzE   hN"ßg:k.W 
it causes to grow          its plant           and like a garden 

 ‘hq'd'c.    x;ymiÛc.y:    hwI©hy>  yn"ådoa]  Ÿ!Keä 
righteousness           He will cause to grow          Yahweh        my Lord      thus 

~yI)AGh; -lK'   dg<n<ß   hL'êhit.W 
the nations         all              before             and praise 

 


